During recent years the subject of prophylaxis of puerperal fever has attracted the best attention and taxed the ingenuity of physicians and practitioners at home and abroad. And, 
ensured. At the very best, however, we can only hope to be able to minimise the number of septico-hsemic cases arising from conveyance of the cadaveric, pysemic, or zymotic viri, or from personal emanations or excretions, by prophylactic measures.
However carefully and faithfully these measures are observed, we will never be able to prevent autogenetic and autoinfective cases arising sporadically, if not sometimes epidemically also.
Remedial treatment, therefore, demands all the consideration that we can possibly bestow upon it, and towards perfecting it our intellectual energies are all quickened alike when we think of the painful nature of the malady itself, and of the frequency with which it leaves the babe and children motherless and the husband wifeless.
The main principles of remedial endeavour fall naturally under three divisions, to wit?palliation of symptoms, prevention and mitigation of complications, and general lines of treatment, or empirical methods, addressed against the disease as a totality or aggregation of clinical facts.
Occasionally, in sthenic forms, attempts have been made to abort the fever by administration of emetics, purgatives, or by venesection.
The peculiar condition of the uterine system, however, at the onset of the disease, make emetics and purgatives objectionable; and, as a rule, unless where complications set in in an acute form, almost simultaneously, venesection will be contraindicated by the condition of the pulse. Where, however, a peritonitis sets in simultaneously, and in acute form, venesection may be performed; but the bleeding must be pushed ad deliquium, or the inflammation will not be subdued, and harm instead of good will have been done. When a fit case, therefore (prima facie), for venesection occurs, we should deliberate well, and not unsheath our lancet until we are prepared to use it effectivelv.
With the same object, quinine has been used in large doses, but fruitlessly. The writer has given as much as 5i at once, with no other effect than that of greatly intensifying the distress of the patient. Albeit As an Appendix to this paper, the writer has tabulated his experience of puerperal fever during the past three-and-a-half years, and it will be seen from it that many cases have recovered notwithstanding their occurrence under the worst possible hygienic surroundings, and, so far as it is possible to judge, by the sole influence of the medicines employed backed up by the vis medicatrix naturce.
A study of these bad cases necessarily issues in the formulation of certain general propositions by the mind of the student. 
